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'In ewrything we do Uk? must look to thefoturt, seeking
always to think creatively, to inTllJVllte and to improve. I
urge all those who are involved with The Ago Khan
University now or in theyears to come, whether they he
trustl!<J, faculty, st4for studen~, never to forget that the
foturt is in their hands. It wiU he upon them that the
peifOnnance and reputalion ofthis University wiU depend
and it wiUhe through them that the UnivmitywiU, orwiU
.wt, rlChi"" the position among the world; i,.titutions of
higher learning whi£h i~ founders have ,,"visaged "
His Hig/III'" the Ago Khan
Chanallor

16 March 1983
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PRESIDENT ' S

I

MESSAGE

t gves me great pleasure to

in-service training courses as well as
cooducting researt::h 1110 teac:huYJ and
policy aspects reJcvanl to schools in
developing countries. The Urwer'Slty is
gmt91ut 10 the Aga Khan Foundation
(AKF) and the Aga Khan Education
Services (AKES), whose collaboration
made ~ possible 10 evolve 1M ('eN
approach \0 teacher IraIni1g. In
implementing this programme, the JED
wiI rely on active partne~ WIth the
UrWersities of Oxfon:j and Toronto.
FIXldiI"Ig 01 S12.5 millon, over the firstS
years of operation, wi! be provided joinUy
by the Convnission oIlhe European
Conmn, .. (CEC), Canadan
International DeveIopmenI ~
(CIOA), untied NatIOns Development
p""""""",, (UNOP) an:! AKF.

preserllihis inaugural Amual

" - ollhe Aga Khan
University's Faculty 01 Health Sciences
"" Ihe lkWeoily _ . _
known as The Aga Khan l.kliversiIy
Medical Centre (AKUMC). INhiIe In the
past we have been provicing ft!gIJar
<¢ales on Ihe _ _ and
activities 01 the Me<icaI Centre 10 our
dooots, the growing runber 01 our
friends and weI.wishers has necess&taled
the need lor a more IoonaI report. We
plan 10 ptbIish soch yeait)' repo!1S on a
<egUlMbas;s.
In many ways , 992 mar\(ed a tunWlg
point lor the MecicaI Centre, as it came
doser tI hBng one of its major
~ tI seNe as a national

resource. The Faculty 01 Health Sciences
responded 10 the Govemment of
Pakistan's request lor assisIanc:e in the
IormIJation of its health policies, and
collaborated with the Govemment of
Sindh il assisting two World Bank
sponsored prog!aIMlOS -Ihe Famiy
Health Project and the School Nutrilion
Progranvne. The first programme Is
geared ta.wrds extending primary health
care lacilities to the entire Provnce 01
Sindh, and the second towards improving
the nutrililnal slatus of pOO\aIy school
chidren il selected school dis1ric1s 01
Sidl. Along 'NI1h the outreach elforts 01
the School of Nursing, these iVtiatives
have~_1he

relevance of the Mcdc:aI Centre 10 the
society in v.rhich it Iulctions.
MeanwhIe, Ihe Aga Khan lkWeoiIy
Hospital rooved an inpoItanl slep
towards financial stahilify il l992, as
revetu! COYefed its operalklg COSIS as
wei as the equrvaIen! 01 two-ttird:s of its
deprecialion chasges.

The MecicaI Ceotre ConYninee,
appointed in 1991 by His HigMess,
worXed actively through 1992 to review

In conclusion, on bchaII of the Boards of
both !he programmes and the financial
aspects of !he MecIcaI Centre. The
Convnittee Is ~ 01 scme
Trustees of AKU and Board merrtlers 01
the Hospital. Its final repor11S to be
Slbritted to the Urwers.ty and Hospttal
Boards by !he middle of 1993.

The Chanceb's CommIssion, a
distinglMshed group of academitians and
professionals, was also awoinled by His
Higlness 10 advise on the UrwelSlly'S
next era 01 growth, and mellor !he firsl
ttme i1 Ot1ober 1992. The ComrTllSSlon is
an:!ihemes lila,
would characIenze the deveIopmenI of
AKU over the next 25 years, and Is
expecled to submit its report 10 the
ChanceIor in 1994

Den""" __

As AKlFs first edl.X:abOnal offenog outside
Health Sciences, the Board oITrustees
granted fom\aI approvaIlhis year lor the
esIabistvnent 0I1he I~tute for
Educational Development (lEO). The
objective oilED wi be 10 eMance the
quaity of eciJcation and status or the
teaching profession 1"1 Pakistan by
providing teachers with intensive

I

the Urwersity and the HospiIal, and

everyone al the MecicaI Centre, I WOIJd
~kc 10 convey our gra1rtude 10 aM our
wei-wIshers for their coo~nued suppcH'l
The Medical Centre is also indebted 10
the Govemments 01 Pakistan and Sind\
whose vanous agencies provided much
help and encouragement. WithOut the
l"IValuabio guidance 'rom His HigMess
tho Aga Khan, spon5O( 0I1his USS300
mInIOn t;.1edica1 Centre, and the Boards 01
the UllIVCr'SIIy and the Hospital, AKUMC
could not ha.~ ad\Icvcd so much dunng
the oHICtJI1 penod 01 its earty growth and
development. Our specaaI gratitude must
go 10 the donors who have been
partJCLAarty II'IStrurnenlal r'llhe ascent 01
IIvs lnsbtU\lon. To the faculty and stall 01
the MecfiaII Ceotre as wei as lIS
voU'IteelS, ....ro have payed a ~
role III its operatIOn and growlh, goes our
particular apprcciabon.

,..-,

Shamsh Kasslm-lakha
The Aga Khan lJrwefsIty Medical Centre
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hile every year in the life of
an organization as young
as the Aga Khan
University Hospital (AKUH) can be
described as a 'milestone', the
advances made in 1992 were truly
signifICant. It has been a year of
strengthening, consolidating and
prudent strategic redirection for the
Hospital.

New Services
Inpatient and outpatient volumes
registered a marked increase, and
during 1992 the Hospitallreated
20,990 inpatients and 249,683
outpatients. New initiatives were
undertaken to enhance the quality of
patient care services to
accommodate growing volumes.
On the inpatient side:

. A 14 bed day-care Oncology
service for Chemotherapy was
Implemented.

UNIVERSITY

• The Orthopaedic and General
Surgical faculty acquired
equipment and expertise in
Arthroscopic and Laporoscopic
surgery. This technique involves
minimal surgery and is less costly
for patients.
• To reduce pressure on !he main
Intensive Care Unit, and 10 provide
care to patients in appropriate
senings, a 5 bed special care
'step down' unit was established
in the Departments or Medicine
and Paediatrics.

HOSPITAL

This strategy seeks to make more
productive use of the Hospital's
facilities and to provide more
convenient, cost·effective care to our
patients. It also enabtes AKUH to
expand clinical programmes with
minimal requirement for scarce
nursing manpower. In 1992, a
number of important new outpatient
initiatives were launched:
. Additional and efficiently designed
space was provided for the
Endoscopy suite.
• More space was made available

• The Installation 01 cardiac monitors
on the medical floor of the Private
Wing now enables physicians to
extend timely care to critically ill
patients in that area.
Consistent with worldwide meOlCal
care trends, AKUH has emphasized
an "alternate delivery" strategy, I.e.,
the proviSion of more extensive care
in the outpatient. ambulatory setting.

for Day Care Surgery, where
volumes increased by 12% over
the previous year.
• A Psychiatric Day Care Centre.
staffed by a qualified Occupational
Therapist, now meets an
important need of psychiatric
patients.
• Audiometry and Speech Therapy
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Services were added to meet
growing demands.
• The Physiotherapy Department, in
collaboration with the Orthopaedic
Service, now operates a Sports
Injury Aehabilitatioo Clinic.
• Orthopaedic Surgeons and
Aheumatologists initiated a Clinic
to jointly manage arthritic patients .
• Additional Paediatnc sub-specialty
Clinics were implemented,
including Paediatric Cardiology
and Neurology.
• For the convenience of AKUH
patients, "Walk·ln Clinics',
extending Into late evening
hours, are now offered in General
Medicine and Paediatric Services.
These Hospital services were
implemented In response to widely
fell but inadequately met needs of
the people of Karachi. Consistent
with its philosophy, the development
01 innovative health services
continues to be an integral part of
the mission of the Hospital and plays
a significant role in development of
its future programmes.

Human Resources
The Hospital's greatest assets are
Its people, and it continues to anract
highly qualified individuals by
offering an invigorating professiOnal
environment and challenging career
opportunities. Arrangements were
made with the Karolinska Institute in
Stockholm (Sweden) to train AKUH
Paedialricians in sub-specialties

UNIVERSITY

HOSPITAL
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College 01 Surgeons, Edinburgh.
in Accident and Emergency
Medicine and Surgery.

•
I

I
such as Childhood Neurology,
Rheumatology, Allergies, Infectious
Diseases and Endocrinology,
ProfeSSO( eo Undblad, also from the
Karolinska Institute, filled the Chair
of Paediatrics vacated by Professor
Majid MoIla of Bangladesh, who
completed a noteworthy 6 year term.
During 1992 there was a 9%
expansion (over 1991) in the
number of registered nurses on
board, and more signifICantly a
much needed Increase in first line
nursing management (56% over
1991). The Increase was the
outcome of aggressive management
initiatives as well as the growing
external reputation 01 AKUH.
Postgraduate (residency) training
continues to play an Important role in

T'

•

.
_.

providing palient care services at
AKUH, and developing individuals to
assume future faculty positions here
and throughout the country, There
are presently 113 residents in nine
clinical training programmes, In
1992, thirteen residents graduated
from the residency training and
twelve of them assumed positions
on either the faculty or staff 01 the
Hospital and University.

Achievements and
Initiatives
• Or. Javed Akhtar, an AKUH
resident achieved an important
'firsr by graduating as Pakistan's
first trained Emergency Room
Physician. He went on to anain
his Fellowship from the Royal

• For the past seven years a Quality
Assurance Programme at the
AKUH has ensured the provision
and maintenance of quality
services. This programme sets
gradually ascending goals and
motivates Hospital pelSOllnel
towards higher standards in
quality of care. In 1992, AKUH
additionally undertook a process
01 continuous quality improvement
in all spheres 01 patient care and
service delivery, This involves an
on-going appraisal of Hospital
services and strengthening of
weak areas. A Management
Engineering Department was
established, and its quantitative
analysis and systems
improvement techniques have
significantly aided the Hospital's
efforts towards Total Quality
Management (TQM).
• Since 1988, when Quality Patient
Care was adopted as a top priority
by the Aga Khan Health Services
(AKHS) institutions in general, and
the Senior AKHS Nurses in
partk:ulaf. AKUH has worked With
NeiWolK health care institutions 10
establish or upgrade nursing quality
assurance, and to introdtx:e !he
concept 01 staffirYJ pattems ~
patient classification and mlrsirYJ
wor1c:load analysis, In 1992, AKUH
Nursing facilitated two qua6ty
assurance worlWlops, hosted by
The Aga Khan Hospilal (AKH)
Nairobi, with fundirYJ from a CIOA
granl. Staff nurses from o!her Aga
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Khan Hospitals in Kenya and
Tanzania joined their peers at AKH,
Nairobi, for these workshops. In
addition, a one-day workshop was
offered to the total nursing staff of
AKH,Mombasa. As of 1993,
Quality Assurance Programmes in
varying stages of development
exist in all Network hospitals.
• In keeping with its goal to serve
both as a resource centre, and an
agent of positive and progressive
change, AKUH reached out to
hundreds of physicians in the
community by providing over forty
Continuing Medical Education
(CME) Programmes. The topics
ranged from Infectious Diseases,
Neurology and Oncology, to the
management of kidney stones.
Seven Health Awareness
Seminars were also organized,
attended by a large number of
Corporate Chief Executives and
Medical Officers.
. In September, floods in Pakistan
caused large scale devastation of
Ule and property. A massive flood
relief programme was launched
country-wide to alleviate the
sufferings 01 the flood victims.
Responding immediately to the
call for flood relief the faculty and
staff of AKUMC donated a day's
salary amounting to over
As. 600,000. In addition, some
300 volunteers who wof1( in 45
departments at AKUH, cancelled
their bi-annual get together in
September, and instead donated
the funds collected towards flood
relief. The students of AKU also
organized an 8 kilometre charity
walk, where thousands of people

participated, generating another
Rs.400,OOO for flood relief.

. Amajor technological advancement

on Campus was the introduction of
new Aviion computers from Data
General, which replaced the three
old MV8O(X) series machines. The
new equipment will help achieve
higher levels of efficiency, yield cost
savings, and enhance revenues.
• For the third consecutive year,
AKUMC was the recipient 01
Pakistan'S National Energy
Management Award, presented at
the International Energy
Management Symposium
organized by ENEACON, a
subsidiary 01 the Ministry of
Planning and Development,
Government of Pakistan.

I

The Medical Centre adopted
measures for controlling
air-conditioning with time-based
computer programmes and
replacing mercury vapour and
halogen flood lamps with sodium
vapour lamps. In 1991, the Hospital
saved 427,900 kilowatts 01 electrical
energy, 447,540 hectare cubic
metres 01 gas and 11 .6 million
gallons 01 water, translating into a
total saving 01 Rs. 3.1 million.

Patient Welfare
Programme
Ensuring that its services are
available to people from all walks 01
life has been a key philanthropic
mission of AKUH , and each year a
significant portion 01 its operating
revenues are dedicated to charity.
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The Hospital offers affordable
services through substantial direct
and indirect welfare support to
needy patients, with an outlay in
1992 amounllng 10 As. 56 million

IUSS 2.2 million).
The drama 01 human suffenng
unfolds daily al the Hospital. A
glimpse Inlo a lew lives that have
been aided by the Patient Welfare
Progl3mme In 1992 highlights the
value 01 this humanitarian
endeavour:
Sonam was dYlIlg at the age of
elghleen. An inconspicuouS nail
wound on the sole of her nghl foot
had begun 10 fester, and soon thiS
young student from rural Sindh was
II1Ihe throes 01 a ragll'lQ fever.
When she was rushed to the

UNIVERSITY

Emergency Aoom at AKUH she was
only half conSCIOUS. and her skin
had turned blue from lack of oxygen
tn the ICU. where she remained lor
a month. her dIStress was eased by
punlOg her on controlled ventilation,
and carefully treating her with potent
antibiotics to counteract
hle·threatening complications. Her
recovery was slow, but to look at her
VIVacious smile today one could not
guess how very close was her
encounter With death. Moreover,
wedding bells Will be nnglng for her
$0011.

Nasreen came to AKUH from
Multan. a diStance 01945 kIIorn€tres
Irom Karachi, in the province of
Pun)8b. Her diagl"lOSls was not
established and she was being
treated lor tuberculOSIS. At AKUH,
if'ltensive iwestgallOr6. WIth the help
of the HosprtaJ's state 01 the art
ciagrosbc eqUpmen( ~ pooled
out thai she had a senous circulation
problem. Orce the diaglOSis was

I

HOSPITAL

confirmed, a "window" was made in
her chesl caVity and the JXlO( funcllon
01 her heart and IIJlgs started to
correct itself. Today, Nasreen is
amongst the top ten students 01 her
class.
Akbar paid a heavy pnce as a result
of his prevOOs bout with tuberculosIS.
His lungs were already cnppled, and
he had developed IaJge ,lares " hos
kidneys. HIS precarious lung Iuncbon
ruled out the possibility 01 an
operatm. The lilhotnpler at AKUH
helped di~'ntegrate the stones through
shock waves, Without suf:ltectlng his
body to the trauma of surgelY. Today.
Akbar .../Orks a twelve hour day 10
proyxIe lor hos lamily

The bves oIlhese _~ , and
many more ike them. have been
saved by the ur<XlI'<Ibonal genelOSOly
and supporIlrom an expanclng laniiy
01 donors, Vv"eII-WlShers, and !he
Hospitafs own revenues.
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357 doctors, 88 01 them in 1992.
Ae·evaluation 01 the Medical
COllege's curriculum is a continuous
process al the UnIVersIty. One such
review took place in t992 to refocus
the COllege's thrust towards primary
health care. and pl'ovKie a more
meaOlt~gful IntegralJon and
application of basic sciences WIth
the cflnlcal diSCIplInes. The first
phase 01 changes that resulled from
thIS CUrriculum revIew was
implemented in October The
relevance 01 the Medical and
Nursing curncula of AKU are also
InlluenCIng health sciences
educalJonal programmes across
PakIStan.

he Aga Khan University
(AKU) completed 9 years
01 its existence in 1992.
Retrospectively, these years are a
kaleidoscopic mix 01 diverse and
related teaming processes. The
successes and the sel·backs,lhe new
programmes developed against a
backdrop oltradilion, the
experience gained in modem
clinical setllngs and in the dark and
narrow streets 01 the 'katchi
abadls' (squauer settlements) give
AKU its unique position 01 being
both a resource centre and leader
in the field of health care today.
Young as It Is, the UniversIty has
established itself as a premier
inslitution 01higher learnIng in
Pakistan and is gaining recognitJon
intemalionally.

T

The School 01 Nursing has, and
continues to contribute to the new
and exciting changes taking place in
the field of nursing In Pakistan. It is
the largest School 01 Nursing in the
country and offers the only BScN
programme in Pakistan. tts weU
educated faculty, expenenced In
leaching methodologIes, serve as
mentors and role models lor
students and junior laculty.
The Medical College has become a
training ground lor talented young
men and women selected on ment
and potential lor leadership. Its
high academic standards and
quality 01 clinical programmes also
attract students from overseas.
Since 1988 five classes have
graduated. amounting to a total of

I

In 1992, the PakIstan MedICal and
Oental CouncIl (PMOC) and the
Pakistan Nursing Council (PNC)
sought AKU's collaboration In
hosting a NatIonal Workshop on
Priorities in Health Sciences
EducalJon. The aim was to create a
forum where medical and nursing
educators 01 the country would meet
to recognize the urgent need fOf'
onenlJng health sciences
educatIOnal InslJlulJons towards
accepting responsibilIty for the
health 01 defined popuJatlOllS, as
well as lor the health systems that
serve them.

Research and Faculty
Development
The sllmuJaIJOO of Inte/leclual
curiosIty and the exCItement of
discovery are essential components
of a dynamic university. It is vital
thaI the learrung process be gUIded
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ChaIrman, Department of
BiochemiStry, was awarded a Gold
Medal for his outstanding
contnbutions to and research In the
field of Chemistry, by the Counc.1 01
the Pakistan Academy 01 Sc.ences.
While AKU's research efforts are
supported by a number 01 agencies
in Pakistan, the Aga Khan
FoundatJon and AKU's Fund IOf
Faculty Development, the bulk of the
grant support comes from overseas
agencies such as International
Development Research Centre
(IORC), NOIWOg>an Agency lor
IntemallOllal Development
(NORAO), The World Bank. USAIO.
CIDA, UNICEF, and WHO.

by analysis based 00 factual data.
Research plays an integral part in
Ihe acIMlieS 0/ AKU, and Ihe
UniversIty is involved in a broad
range of Invesllgattons With
particular emphaSIs on
eptdemtOlogy, Infectious dISeases
and health care delivery systems.

Faculty members are ffloIved In
research areas thai are relevant to
Ihe needs ollhe developong world
and theIr efforts have brought
continuing recognition to the
UniversIty as a natlOllal resource. In
1992, Dr. M. Anwar Waqar, The
Akbarali H, Bandeali Professor and

Faculty development is carned out
both on-Campus and abroad.
Among overseas insttlullons where
faculty members are actively
engaged in graduate studies are the
london School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine: Karolinska
InstItute In Stockholm: Harvard
University; the Pennsylvania State
University; Johns Hopkins
University: the Universities of
Anzona, North Carolina, and
Minnesota in the USA; McMaster
UnlVefSlty and the UnivefSlly of
Bntish Columbia in Canada; and the
UnivefSlty of Sydney in Austrafla.
Such training has been supported
by various funding agencies as ....
' el
as the Aga Khan Foundation and
AKU's Fund lor Faculty
Development.
In the larger context, the aim of the
AKU Is the diffusion of L1S expertIse

aro knowledge Ihrough
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or municipal programmes. Over a
five year period (1986-1991) the
curative, preventive, and
rehabilitative programmes
implemented by the Primary Health
Care (PHC) units of this Department
have reduced infant mortality rate
from an average level of 126 infant
deaths per 1000 live births, to 64, at
the nominal cost of US$4 per person
per year, in the urban 'katchi abadis'
(squatter settlements) of Karachi.
The agenda of the CHS also
includes a working partnership with
the Provincial Govemment to
strengthen district health systems,
and in 1992 included:
• A Maternal and Infant Mortality
survey in the four Provinces of
Pakistan.
collaboration with other health
services. AKU's Medical College
faculty assisted the Aga Khan Health
Services in Pakistan to plan primary
clinical services for scattered
populations in the Northern Areas of
the country. In the Ghizer District a
primary health care service focusing
on maternal and child care is being
developed. This service has
referral facility to a central station at
Singal with the capability of clinical
diagnosis and treatment as well as
limited surgical care.

The Department of
Community Health
Sciences
The scope of AKU's curriculum
covers a wide range of academic
disciplines. Amongst these, one

department is unique in its vision
and objectives, as it possibly has the
most substantial teaching
programme in community and health
systems in the field of medical
education in Pakistan.
The programmes and instructions of
the Department of Community
Health Sciences (CHS) occupy 20%
of the curriculum time of AKU's
students. The CHS curriculum
responds to a major need of
developing countries by training
students for community involvement
through evaluation and resolution of
the health and development
problems of underserved
populations. A number of pilot or
prototype programmes, developed
by the CHS Department, have
influenced health policy, and been
incorporated into national, provincial

I

. Acollaborative effort with the
Pakistan Medical Research
Council on the larger problems of
health research policy formulation
and research capacity building in
Pakistan.
• A major project, funded by the
World Bank and undertaken jointly
with the Government of Sindh, to
proceed upscale from urban and
rural prototypes to province-wide
health systems development.
These are a few examples of how
AKU is building on its fundamental
responsibilities in education,
research and health systems
development, to reach beyond its
academic environment to effect
policies and programmes in the
national interest.
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School of Nursing
The Aga Khan University's School 01
Nursing (AKUSONI oH." a
three·year Diploma course, wl!h
particular emphasis on the care of
patients wi!h medical, surgical,
paediatric and psychiatric problems
AddillOOally, a two-year programme
leading to a BScN degree Is
available to Registered Nurses
(RNs) WI!h Iwo years 01 wont
experience, and is the first
programme of ils kind in Pakistan.

The AKUSON Programmes have
graduated 611 Diploma and 53
BScN graduates since 1983 and
1990, respecl!Vely. 1992 manted
the 101h Graduation 01 the DIploma
Programme, wilh 71 graduates.
Apart from 6 RNs who could nol

pursue their careers for reasons of
matrimony or migration, !he
remaining Diploma graduates from
the class of '92 have been absorbed
into the nursing profession. Of
these, live have joined !he faculty of
AKUSON, 20 have gone on lor
addillOOal midwifery training, and 40
have taken staff nUfSlng positions al
AKUH.
Seventeen students successfully
completed the BScN Programme in
t992, bringing the total graduates
to date 10 53. Two from the Class cl
'92 were Government of Palostan
sponsored students, one has since
been named the Deputy Controller
01 the Sindh Nurses Examination
Board.
The AKUSON Programmes

I

continue to get grant support from a
number of aid ageroes, such as
ODA·UK, CIDA, and AKF-canada.
In 1992, funding for a three year
penod was receIVed from the Mimstry
of Women's Development,
Govemment 01Pakistan, for the
Track I Programme in ~
studies. ThIS programme prepares
students from rural and
underpnVlleged areas, WI!h potential
to become RNs bullacking
proficiency in Engl1sh and the
sciences. AKUSON is currently
negotiating a major proposal With
CIDA. in partnership with McMaster
University, Ontario. Canada, for a
project which wiU reach ouIlo the
Pakistan NufSing Cour'Id, RN
0"","", and Lady Health V",,,,,
(LHV) Training Schools, and
Colleges of NIJIslng lor the rurther
development 01 the nursing
profession in PaJostan,
AKUSON's strong working
relationship With the Pakistan Nursflg
Council and the PakIStan Nursing
Federation (PNF) has resuHed in
several pOSItIVe developments In the
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count/y, and In 1992 the SchooL
• Was asked by the MinlstIY of
Health to assist a national Nursing
Task Force charged with
developing the curriculum, based
on AKUSON's programme, for the
first post-AN BScN Programme In
the public sector, 10 be introduced
at the College of NUfSlng in
Islamabad.
• Established a 5c.hocMs of Nursing
Network CoiLabofawe Group in

Karacll.
• Assisted the Manpower Training
Sector of the Family Health
PrOject, a Government of
SindtvWorld Bank prOject.

programmes while expanding Its
outreach actlvilles and strengthening
its capacity to serve as a nallonol
resource to the nursing profession In
Pakistan

AKU ENROLLMENT
PROFILE 1992
DOCTORS

MS.,as PROGRAMME

335

POSTGRADUATE
RESIDENCY PROGRAMME 113
NURSES

DIPLOMA PROGRAMME

259

• The Speaa/ Stvdents Programme
contmues to atfmct students who
WIsh (0 ta},o individual courses but
are not enrolled mthe 8ScN
Progtammo. 'Speaal"students

are alloll ed to select COUfS(!$ on a

71

space avil!f.1b!o baSIS, and are

DEGREE PROGRAMME

59

SPECIAl STUDENTS'

52

given credit/or these courses
should they later decide to enroll m
the 8ScN Progromme.

TRACK 1 STUDENTS

• Helped Influence changes In the
PNC regulations for Diploma
nursing education, SO that married
women may now apply to lhe
programme. Age limits were
relaxed from 16 to 35 years, and
up 1040 years in some cases. Day
scholars are now permitted to
enroll, as compulSOfy slay in the
hostel is no longer reqUIred.

An external evaluation gave the
SScN Programme al AKUSON an
excellent revieW The evaluators
staled thatlhe programme is -Well
undelWay in meeong internallonal
standards of baccalaureate
education, and a good investment"
for the University. Plans afe in hand
to conduct a similar evaluation of the
Diploma Programme in 1993.
AKUSON enters 1993 ready to
maintain the quality of its existing

I
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cademic Medical Centres
are often described as
being among !he most
complex organizations that exist, and
their thirst for funding often appears
insatiable. The nabJre of their chosen
tasks • the treatment 01 the sick and
injured, the education and training of
health professionals and research· Is
demanding and cosily. The Aga
Khan UntvefSily Medical Centre is no
exception. tv. a new organization in
the developing wortd, its challenges
are multiplied many times over.

A

AND

FUNDING

Currently, as is the case with most
new universities, AKU uses all 01 its
endowment income to support
current operations; however, as the
endowment funds grow, through
realization 01 existing pledges and
lrom new donations, His the irItention
of the University that a portion of this
income be set aside to protect the

eodowmentlrom luture erosion due
to inflation. The University will need
10 expand its Ilnancial base through
Internal cash generation and external
support, such as donations and
grants, to perpetuate its current
programmes and finance future
expansion.

SOURCE OF FUNDS IRs. 191m)

The Aga Khan University
Uke most Universities, AKU's primary
operating expense is people. In
1992. 66% or RS.126 m~lion of the
Iotal application ollunds IRs.191
million) related to staffing expenses.
This percentage is likely to increase
over the years, because of the need
to retain and attract the highest
quailly I.cully and slaft. The
University's Faculty of Health
Sciences will continue to grow in the
future and new faculties will be
added. The "lSI such t>eg;Ming wi"
be the InstiMe for Educational
Development, which starts
opef31ions in 1993. All of this growth
will require major new capital
Investment.

The University's primary source 01
opef3tion support is income lrom its
endowment funds and donations. In
1992, 63% or Rs.121 million came
from thIS source thanks to the
~rgesse of iIs donOIS. The charts
given below demooslrale the
University's Source and Application
01 Funds in 1992.

ENDOWMENT IHCOMEJ OONAnDNS
(AI 121m) 63"X.

APPLICATION OF FUNDS (Rs. 191m)

_-+--

PfIOJECTS & EOlI1PMENT
IRs. 1Sm)8%

SUPPUES&

CONSU"""'
"
(Rs.. 11m) go,.
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The Aga Khan University
Hospital
In a span of Just six yeats from its first
lui year of operation. the Aga Khan
Universily HospiIaI has progressed
from a cash operating defICit of RS.84
million in 198610 a positive cash·llow
01 AS.48 million in 1992. before
allowing for the expense 01
depreciation of assets. The positive
cash generation amounts to
approximalely two-thirds of the
HospilaJ's depreciatiofl expense. The
1992 operational results include
Rs.28 million spent on underwriting
pa.!ienl welfare subsicfleS. Besides
these subsidies, another Rs.28

AND

FUNDING

million of patient charges were
waived for indigent patients through
AKUH's Palient Welfare Programme.
This direct welfare was achieved
through the generosity of ru; donors.
To perpetuate the welfare
programme. an AKUH welfare
endowment has been created from
such donations and only the income
is used towards the annual expense
of waiving charges for indigent
patients. The charts given below
lIIustrale the Hospital's Source and
Application 01 Funds for 1992.

of the Medical Centre can only be
assured if both entities advance
simultaneously. Financial self·
sufficiency and the ability to
self-propel growth are the most
chanenging goals for academic
medical centres. Attaining this at the
Aga Khan University Medical Centre
will require continuing sound
management and innovation, which
will ensure that expansion of selVices
can occur while maintaining a tighter
control on costs. It is also certain thai
external support through grants and
donations will be crucial 10 enable the
Medical Centre to respond to the
challenges and demands 01the
future.

While AKU & AKUH are separate
entities. their interests are closely
Intertwined. In fact. sound progress

SOURCE OF FUNDS (Rs. 511m)
_~___

....

ENDOWMENT ~~CO"'CJOONAT1ONS FOR EQUIPMENT
(Rs. 16m) 1S"-

~.-- O·rHE'.OP.....TING REVENUE (As. ZSm)5%

OUTPAnENTREVENUE(Rs 161m)31'>

APPLICATION OF FUNDS (Rs. 511m)
DIRECT
PROJECTS 4. EOUIPMENT (Rs. 5Om) 10%
TliROUGH DONATIONS

ADMINISTRATNE 4. SUPfIOilT {Rs.

OEBT SERVICEJREPAYUENT (As. 54m) 11'4

I

In retrospect,
1992 was ayea, of growth fo'
the Aga Khan University Medical Cmlr<.
A yea, that mcompassed caring, sharing, and renewed enthusiasm.
Having established high standa,ds, the mergy and
attmtion ofthe AKUMC community
will remain focussed on meeting respomibilities
that go with the pursuit ofexcellence.

